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TO NAMETEMPORARY

CHAIRMAN LATER

Democratio Subcommittpe !A.d-jou-

at Noon Without Tak-

ing Definite Action.

WILLIAMS SEEMS FAVORITE.

Congressional Leader Is More
Prominently Mentioned Than

Any Other of the Men Who
Have Been Suggested.

After sitting around the committee
room at the Hotel Jefferson and discussing-Indiscri-

minately those who have been
mentioned as prominent possibilities for
temporary chairman, the members of tho
subcommittee of the remocratIc National
Committee decided" at noon yesterday that
It would be as well to put off the final
selection until July 2, when a recommen-
dation wUl be made to the full committee,
which meets July l."

It Is said that three members of the
subcommittee have practically received
the privilege of naming the temporary
chairman, but that the;e names wUl not
bo given out for publication pwlng to the
possibility that jealousies may be aroused
when a selection Is finally made. As the
possible temporary chairman Efluld have
a very short time In which to prepare his
speech If he were not Informed of his
probable selection before July 2. the mat-
ter may be settled before that time.

"We have talked and talked," said Com-
mitteeman D. J. Campau of Michigan.
"Every committeeman has a suggestion
or a favorite to bring forward. So wo
simply decided that we did not have time
to unite upon a man at this meeting. "We
cleaned up other things pretty well, and
our work as a subcommittee Is practically
done."

Considerable reliability seems to attach
to a report that Representative John
Sharps Williams of Mississippi, House
leader of the Democrats, wilt be the tem-
porary chairman ot the convention. His
name has been brought forward with more
frequency than any other, and everyone
has a good word for him. None of the
committeemen yesterday would say that
he would be the man.

Secretary C. A. Walsh of Iowa, departed
last night for Iowa. "The subcommittee
has worked hard during Its three sessions,"
he said. 'Everything Is In good shape, the
convention hall plans are all right, St.
Louis has done Its part. The hotel ar-
rangements have been perfected and I do
not think much wIU have to be done be-
tween now and the next meeting of the
subcommittee to get everything In shape."

W. J. Bryan did not leave the city until
last night, as he had Intended doing, and
spent most of the day at the Jefferson
Hotel much as he did Wednesday, In con-
versation with the prominent Democrats
present. Prominent among these was
David Overmyer, ot Kansas, who dropped
Into town on his way Hast.

Nearly aU of the committeemen departed
for their homes last night. Most of them
"were busy on private matters and said
that the sooner they could get out of
town the better. They all expect to be
back July 2 and remain through the con-
vention, after which some of them will
visit the Fair.

SAYS FOLK HAS A CHANCE.

Committeeman Declares Bis Some
Hats Frequently Been Mentioned.

One of the Democratio National en

In the dty last night said that
the name of Mr. Folk had been consid-
ered frequently aa a presidential possi-
bility during the recent meeting of the
subcommittee, and that there were con-
tingencies which might arise that would
Inevitably result In his nomination.

"Personally, I am for Parker, and be-
lieve that he will be nominated," he said.
"At the same time, I realize that much
may happen between now and the time
for the convention to meet. I expect Mr.
Parker to have &0 votes on the first bal-
lot, and then win in the first serious bal-
lot that Is taken.

"Mr. Folk does not seem to be courting
the nomination, and that Is one reason of
his strength. He has made a magnificent
fight In this State. He has the admira-
tion ot all Democrats, who look to the
welfare of the party. Once let the con-
vention get into a deadlock and 'Mr. Folk
Is a logical solution. This Is the opinion
which more than one of the committee-
men have expressed during the past two
days."

Colorado Delegate Returns Home.
T. J. O'DonneU, a member of the Colo-

rado delegation to the Democratio Na-
tional Convention, who brought bis wife
and three children to St. Louis to see the
World's Fair last Friday, returned to his
home In Denver yesterday afternoon. His
family wIU remain In St. Louis about two
weeks. Tbey are at the Buckingham Club,
at King's highway and West Pine boule
vard.

Mr. ODonneU wlu attend the Lawyi
Congress, which meets in fit. Louis
September.

Political notes.
N. A. Mostly,

Llles. Charles lili
H. Rlhhardaon. V.
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registered at the icims Hotel from Bloom-fiel-d.

United BUtes District Attorney D. P. Dyer
has returned from Washington, where he went

adjust some claims before the Attorney
General.

P. O. Crowe of Chllllcothe has announced
Ms candidacy for the chief clerkship of the
House at the next session. No other candi-
date has announced himself.

By winning the primary In Cass County. B.
H. Brown said have won the Senatorial

Bradley of Warrensburg,race to succeeo. Nick
who will be nominal

J.
na u.

to

Is to
xor circuit juags.

Can tIon 1

The fact that "Budweiser" Is the high-
est in price to the trade leads soma dealers
to permit the labels to be removed from
bottles of other beers and served In Its
stead. We would therefore ask the public
to Insist that the bottles be opened In their
presence, as "Budweiser" Is branded on
every cork and the crown stoppers are
provided with our A. and Eagle trade
mark.
ANHEUSBB.-BUSC- H BREWING ASSN.

CRUSHED BY STREET CAR.

Blacksmith Bun Over and Fatally
Injured.

While walking on the tracks near Eu-
clid and Scott avenues yesterday after
noon, George u. Tiuei, as years old, a
blacksmith, living at No. 224 Daggett ave-
nue, was struck and rur-- over by a south--
bound Ti me uvenue car. now jus legs.
wern cru&nea at the Kne
at the City Hospital say that amputation
will be necessary. Thlel's condition is
serious.

There are no sidewalks In the vicinity
ot the accident. Thler gave this as his
reason tor walking on tho tracks.

Through Logansport, IneU, Sleeper.,
Via Vandalla Line, 8:01 p. m. daily.

NOMINATE MAYOR FOR. SENATOR.

TMrty-SLxt- h Names C S. Hesurn and
I. D. Webster for Representatives.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Qulocy. Ill, June It The Democratic

Convention of this, the Thirty-sixt- h Sen-
atorial District, held here this afternoon
nominated Mayor John A. Stelnbach of
Oulncv for State Senator and C S. Hearn
of Qulncy and L D. Webster of Pleasant
Hill for Representatives.

The new rnstnet is
as foUowa: W. Q. Felgenspan of Qulncy,
Doctor James Vaughn of Hamburg. H.
rnav Williams of Pittsfield. E. D. Belrd
ot Bluff George Hogan, of
Scott County, opposed the election of
Belrd for the reason that had as a mem
ber of the gtaie iwmmmee lent ms aid to
"Hopkins at Springfield, but as Hogan was
not a delegate of the convention no ac-
tion was taken regarding his protest.

Cholera, infantum is
CTakefleia'a Blackberry

luickly cured by
.uru gusts.

REPRESENT THE SEASONS
IN SONGS AND GAMES.

Twenty Graduates of St. Louis Kin-
dergarten Normal School Receive

Diplomas.

Commencement exercises of the St. Louis
Kindergarten Normal took place last nUht
in the High School auditorium, at Grand
avenue and School street. A distinctive
feature of the programme was a represent
tatlon ot the four seasons In song and
games.

The principal address was made by Fran-
cis E. Cook. President Calvin M. Wood-
ward, ot the Board of Education, awarded
diplomas to twenty persons. The gradu-
ates were:

The Misers Madeline W. Billings, Imogens
Blakely, Ruby carter. Elyso C Crecelius.
Betsye J. Cushlnp. Bthel Degge. Olfa

Helen A. Foster. Jlary dlanville
QUI, Hlcltok. Annie E. Hamilton.
Hattle Meriwether, Jennie Moller, Ella, Jane
Radclia, Helen Ross, Anna D. Smith.
E. Taylor. Loretta Werner, Alaah Pearl
Wltherspoon and Mollis Tore.

The certificate class was composed of the
following-name- d :

The Misses Hlldar Applegren, Marlette Com-
fort, Ruth Dodd. Marcle tlllot, Edna H Ew-ln- g,

Florence Foster, Flora Ooss. Lillian Green,
Mary U Hasler, Susan Blanche Hill, Emily
Ivers Jaeperlng Selma Kalter. Sadie Russell
Locke. Edna Mattbels. Katheryne Menard,
Blanche E. Qulnn, Blanche Justine Study.
Mary Sherxer, Caroline W. Taylor and Anna,
M. Verier.

PRESENT PICTURE TO SCHOOL

Judge Franklin Ferriss Awards
Diplomas to Graduates.

The graduating exercises of tho Rtddlck
School, at Whlttler and Evans avenue,
took place yesterday morning at 9.30

o'clock. A pleasing feature of the pro-

gramme was the presentation of the pic-

ture of Colonel Rlddlck to the school by
Miss Florlne King, who represented the
graduating class. The diplomas were pre-
sented by Judge Franklin Ferriss. Those
who were graduated were:

"Wyman George Acton, Alexander Houghton
Clarke, Leo Gus Desobry, Camtllus Bartlett
FlnleyWalter John Glealer, Clarence M. Gold-
man, Walter Strletl Grant, Harry Gus Gredlt-xe- r.

Wllllsm Henry Gronemeyer, Morris Law-so- n,

Russell Edward Lortz, Louis Moller.
Charles Albert Ogden. Edmond Hnry Powers.
A. Pierre Vogel. Edward Lewis Welser, Lynn
C. Wones. Flora Delia Baker. Roulle L Cum-
ulus. Aline Hllo Curtice. Mary Elizabeth

Mary Marguerite Doyle. Florence Adelaide
Embree. Marguerite Agatha Fraser. Nora Wor-
rell Grrcg. Doris Helme. Florlne King, Mar-rar- et

Kerr Lanltz. Anna Marie Ledger. Emily
Hilda Mehnert, Alice Adele Merraod. Irma
Fthel Murphy, Hattle Pare. Norma Richard-
son, Daisy Lynn Roblnet, Clara Lucille Roeder,
8uan Agnes Schrelner, Jeanne Mary Shaw,
Llllle Olivia Spellbrlnk. Elizabeth Arnes
Toomey, Ellzsbeth Kathleen Turner, Stella utt,
Mabelle Loulra Vogel. Bessie Werner. Ruth B.
Williams. Annie Dudley Woodson. Adele Wolfe.

PRINCIPAL FOR 20 YEARS.

Beception Will Be Given to W. 0.
Dyer of Madison School.

A reunion of all the graduates and a
reception to Principal W. C Dyer of the
Madison School will be given this after-
noon from 2 to 4 o'cuock In honor ot his
being at the head of the school for the
last twenty yeara

This morning at 9:15 the graduating ex-

ercises of the school will be held at No.
1012 South Seventh street. The address
will be made by Assistant Superintendent
C M. Foster and the diplomas will be
awarded by Principal Dyer. Those to be
graduates are:

Olivette W. Aegerter. Augusta Becker. Ethel
M. Craig", Ruth A. Crowell, Elepnora Doerr.
Frieda L. Frless. Caroline Gebhardt, Sadie
Gerne. Anna B. Glaser, Ida Hartmann, Flor-
ence M. Loukhlln. Braille Lohrer, Josephine D.
Lustkandl, alary E. Lynch. Ellanor E. Rotty,
Edna. A. Sackmann. Alice M. Uhl. Stella A.
TThl.nh.nt irl, r W.hrlf. Rnlnma well. Lrdla
A. Winkler, Emille M. Witt, Thomas P. Canna- -
van. Oliver is. carter, vaiery u. v.iuuunxnuxi,
Ouar F. Epstein, George li. WilliamFuter.
Hauser, Frank O. Hetlage, Alexander E.wrnr F. Rennenberr. Edwin C. Sa- -
wade, Arthur Schaeier, Philip Bcherer, Robert
E. Bimonln. Frederick H Wander. Samuel O.
Wantuck and David A. Wlndmncller.

MINISTER MAKES ADDRESS.

Wheatley Commencement Exer-
cises to 'Be Held To-Da-

Exercises for- - the graduating class of
the Wheatley School will take place at
10:30 o'clock this morning In the school at
Papln street and Boyle avenue, under the
direction of Principal J. Arthur Freeman
and the teachers.

The Reverend S. W. Parr, pastor of the
Leonard Avenue Presbyterian Church,
will make an address on "By Our Efforts
We Hope to Rise," which was chosen as
the class motto. Orations wlU be deliv-
ered as follows: "Society," E. Latham
Bronson: "Good Day," Susan B. Hamil-
ton; "Association as a Means of Prog-
ress," L. Harry Todd: "The Decisive Bat-
tle of- - the Rebellion Bayne Dent Pitts;
"Education ot the Boys," eBatrlca Syd-no- r.

The graduates are:
E. Tjth.m Bronson. John H. Davis, William

V. Feugh, Bayne Dent Pitta, L. Harry Todd.
Maxle M. Edwards, Susan B. Hamilton, Mary
Idella Harris, Althea M. Johnson, Lois E Mil-
ler. WUlette M. Perry, Pearl L. Stevenson,
Beatrice Sydnor, Jeanette M. Taylor, Leanna
E. Walls, Minnie A. Warden,

HUMBOLDTExiRclsES TO-DA- Y

Thirty-Seve- n Persons Will Be-- ,
ceive Diplomas.

The graduating exercises of the Hum-
boldt School will take place this morning
at 9 o'clock. The programme will consist
of recitations and music numbers. Thirty-seve- n

persons will receive diplomas. Their
names are: ,

Misses Bertha Ackermann. Nelda Berberloh,
Myrtle Bauer, Lora Chancy, Lizzie Carter,
Gertie Carter, Alma Engert, Ada Edeintann.
Sophia Eckert, Myrtle Faudt, Julia Gross,
Vina Gibbons, Joels Hscker, ilary Jonnmsnn.
Frieda Kraus, Annie Mueller, Emma Sutter,
Lena Strict. Annie Schoeter, Hilda Sehwarx,
Simons Veacb. Llllle Veach, Messrs. Chris
tian AltenDema, wiine uecxer, inomas xiry-an- t.

John Cain. Eddie Engert, Harry Flach- -

ber, Henry Weber.

Blair School's Exercise.
Graduation exercises of the Blair School

took place at the North St. Louis Turner
HalL cornor of Twentieth and Salisbury
streets, last night, Estelle L. Schutz.
one of tho youngest members of the class,
received a gold medal for the highest

made during the year. Miss
Schutz also took port in the xnuslo pro-
gramme.

Anstln College Graduates Many.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Efllngham, DL, June 18. Austin College
exercises closed at the opera-hous- e.

The annual address was delivered
by Alfred Bayllss. . Fifteen were gradu-
ated in the collegiate courses, fourteen in
bookkeeping course and thirty in the
shorthand course

Westfleld College Closes,
REPUBLIC SPECIAL .

Casey, I1L, June 16. Tho college exer-
cises for the Westfleld College closed last
night: The president for next year will
be W. B, Shuey.

DENEEN ASKS DISBARMENT.

Gubernatorial Nominee Appears
Against Attorney Coleman.

r
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Springfield, III.. June 16. State Attorney
Deneen of Cook County, Republican nom-

inee for Governor, appeared In thoSu-prem- e

Court this morning In the case of
the people against Julius A. Coleman, and
entered a motion to disbar Coleman with-
out further proceeding, on the ground that
Coleman, In his answer, practically admits
all the allegations of the petition, and Is,
therefore, convicted and ehould be dis-
barred at once.

The principal charge against Coleman la
that he was convicted In Vanderberg
County, Indiana, in 18S1. of a felony, and
that when he applied for a certificate of
good moral character from the Illinois
bupreme Court for admission to the bar
In this State he concealed all. the facts ot

The defendant's confession li that he
afterwards was pardoned.
The court wUl consider the motion en-

tered by State Attorney Deneen and wlU
enter an order later.

Detroit Through Sleeper,
Through Chicago via Illinois Central sad
Michigan Central Railways.
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W. S. COWHERD

IS RENOMINATED

Kansas City Congressman Again
to Bear the Democratio

Standard.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Kansas City. Mo., June It "W. a Cow-

herd, Congressman from the Fifth Dis-

trict, was renominated this morning fn
the District Democratio Convention held
at Independence. The only speech was by
Clarence S. Palmer, who placed Mr. Cow-

herd's name before the convention.
George Holmes, chairman of the Con-

gressional Committee, called the conven-
tion to order at 1040 o'clock. Doctor L.
B. Sawyer was elected chairman and B.
H. Hunter secretary.

The platform adopted by the convention
commends the work of Mr. Cowherd In
Congress; demands the removal of protect-
ive tariff on trust made goods; upholds
the right of laboring men to organize and
further Interests by peaceful methods, and
pledges the Democratic party's assistance
to bring about a solution of the labor prob-
lem by arbitration or other legal means.

The document also favors all proper
measures for providing for the irrigation
of arid lands in the West, and the imme-
diate admission to the Union of Oklahoma.
Indian Territory, Arizona and New Mex-
ico. The platform ends with paragraph
demanding the removal of officials and
employes In the Government service at
Washington who have been or may be
proved guilty of dishonest practices.

George Holmes was chairman
of the Committee by accla-
mation.

JCDGB J. L. FORT RENOMINATED.

Democrats of Twenty-Secon- d District
Choose Him to Succeed Himself.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Holden. Ma, June 18. The Democratio

Judicial Convention for the Twenty-secon- d

Circuit, held in this city y, unan-
imously nominated Judge J. L. Fort ot
Dexter to succeed himself.

Although there was no contest, the con-
vention was one of the largest and most
enthusiastic ever held In Southeast Mis-
souri.

FECK WMi HAVE SUPPORT.

Kansas, Minnesota and 'Wisconsin
Want Him for Vice President.

RfepUBLIC SPECIAL.
Topeka,,Kaa, June 16. The Kansas dele-

gation to the National Republican Con-

vention will support George R. Peck, gen-
eral counsel ot the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul Railway, for vice President
Captain Peck lived In Topeka before go-

ing to Chicago.
National Committeeman Mulvane tele-

graphed here y that while lllnols
would support Hltt, Kansas, Minnesota,
and Peck's native State, 'Wisconsin,
would start In voting for the Chlcagoan.

J1ATOH. HARRISON WILL CONTEST.

Delegates From Five Districts the
Bone of Contention.

Chicago. June 14. Mayor Carter H; Har-
rison and his political managers to;day
decided to contest before tbe Democratio
National Committee five ot the Chicago
districts

The Mayor hod before him legal advice
to the effect that in the event of the ten
delegates, Including the Mayor himself,
being seated as delegates, they will not
be bound by 'the Hearst Instructions
adopted by the Democratio State Conven
tion at Springfield, lit

Indian Supply Bids.
KEPTJBLIC SPECIAL.

TVashlnston, June 15. Indian Commissioner
"William A. Jones deosrted for San
Francisco. He wss accompanied by Major s.
E. Bister. Chief cf the Kinases Division. rwho
wlU assist the commissioner In the openlnr of
bids for mdltn supplies at the Golden Oate.
and also assist In (tetuur the nsw Indian ware-tiA-

fn th eltv readr for the recentlon of
stores. Commissioner Jones, who hsa been ab
sent irom vaEninxiuaor moum ,n od auni- -
1st business, wlUbe away six weeks tils trip.

Boys' Suits at 3.GO,

TOiMtMnmal values. See ad.
"The Model," Seventh and Waal

cage X
hlngton.
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Party In tho United ta trie
State, and

In Strong;

Hot Ark., June 18. The State
to-d-

at noon after the Tbe
only acts of the not In

with the wish of Davis and
his were the of Sen-

ator James H. Berry as one of the
to the St. Louis

2nd the of R. E L, Rogers
for

After the of the a
sharp contest the of
a tho manner of

United States framed by
the on It was

after much
are the

Be It resolved by this that ths
nominee for the next United States

Senator shall be selected by the popular vote
In tbe same manner that State officers are cho-
sen, and at the suns primary elec-
tion, and that the result of the vote so cast
shall be certified to the next State
by the various county and tbe can-
didate receiving lie creates number ot votes
shall by the State be declared the

nominee for the United States Sea-at- e,

and tbe same shall be blndlnc on all
members of the

The State Central
shell prescribe all the rules for the gov-

ernment ot primaries throuzhout the State.
It Is pointed out In the platform that. In view

of the near ot the National
ot the party at St. Louis, It defers
to that body a more specific of

upon national questions and pledges
the party of Arkansas to sn

and cordial of the sams.
The continue:
We denounce the party of the

United States for Its repeated acts of Infamy
and outrage upon tnt rixnt or. me toning mil-
lion of America, and for its union with cor
cerate, creed to wrest from the toller sn undue
portion of the product of his labor.

We condemn President among oth-
er things, for his public and private
conduct tendinr to stir up bitterness between
the different .sections of the country and to
make tbe negro believe that he Is the social
and other equal ot the white man.

We condemn and denounce the
of Arkansas for Its Infamous record

dark days of and be-
cause the heart which prompted the

ot that Isng list of outrages has not been
changed in character, and the men who were
the chief actors In the bloody drama ot

are still the and apostles
ot that party's In this State, guid-
ing Its policies and directing its

We denounce tbe party, not only
for Its crimes against good which
are too numerous to be here, but
also tor Its arrant cowardice In refusing to
bear that record presented to an Intelligent
people In Joint discussion In the present State

We demand the passage of laws by the next
making railroad

liable for all stock killed or Injured by
reason of the of their trams, and
taking away the defense of negli-
gence In all Injuries cases for dam-
ages by persons upon the tracks by
the operation of railroad trains, in which a
constant watch out is now required by law is
not

We Indorse the State Railroad
and any action looking to its

Tbe of the State cf Arkansas

iiseni
ALL TRAINS DAILY

snm9.06 AM -- 1240 NOON- - 9.10 PH-11.- 02 PM

Soman 6.00PM- - 9.20 PM -- 650 AM -- Z45AM

W0:BR1DGE:0R TUNNEL ArSTtOUIS

TrainswilTruix viarraw route ion West side
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ARKANSAS DEMOCRATS

States,
President Roosevelt

Condemned Language.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Springs,

Democratio Convention adjourned
adopting platform.

convention accord-
ance Governor

supporters, selection

convention,
Indorsement

Attorney General.
reading platform
followed Introduction

resolution prescribing
electing Senators,

Committee Resolutions.
adopted discussion.

Following resolutions:
convention,

Democratio

Democratio
Convention

committees,

Convention
Democratic

Dem-ocra- lo

Legislature.
Provided, Democratio Com-

mittee

approach Convention
Democratic

declaration
principles

Democratic accept-
ance Indorsement

resolutions
Republican

Roosevelt,
esueclslly

Republican
fiarty reconstruction,

perpetua-
tion

recon-
struction shepherds

organisation
operations.

Republican
government,

catalogued

campaign.

Legislature companies abso-
lutely

operation
contributory

personal
sustained

maintained.
Commission,

disapprove
abolishment.

Democracy

It'a not all plain sailing' in this world.
and' ingrowing bank

', accounts accumulate no jot. Don't
have 'em Just you write

In convention assembled Indorses ths adminis-
tration of Covemor Jefferson Davis as cour-
ageous, wise, honest and economical, and con-
sistent with the principles ot the
DemocraUe party.

We reaffirm the declarations of former Na-
tional and Stats Democratio conventions
against trusts, pools, combinations or con-
spiracy.

Boys' Suits at S2.60.
Phenomenal values. See ad. page 2.

"The Model," Seventh and Washington.

ELECT OFFICERS.

Traveling Trans-
act Business at Warrensburg.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Warrensburg, Ma, June IS. The third

day of the Druggists' Convention was tak-
en up, by the Missouri Pharmaceutical
Travelers' Association. In the afternoon,
accompanied by the band, they made a
visit to the different drug stores, and
newspapers of Warrensburg.

The following were elected officers of
the Travelers' Association: President,
James B. WooA Parke Davis Drug Com-
pany, Kansas City; first vice pdcsldent,
William F. Kahre, Ell. Lilly & Co.. St.
Louis; second vice president, Edward
Hunter, Rothenberg & Schloss, Kansas
City; third vice president, W. H. Carter,
Mever Brothers Drusr Comrxmy. St....Louls; secretary. Oscar F, oti,
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"THE BARGAIN
HUNTERS"

$100.00
Grrsa away next week. Watch tor th

BARGAIN ADS
IN THIS

WEDNESDAY REPUBLIC.

West Dru Company. Bt. Loulajasslrtant
secretary. H. C. Jeffreys, John w. Wyetls
& Bro.. Philadelphia.

The council chosen consists of J. B.
Howard chairman, American Pencil Com-
pany; Edward Smith, Evans-Smit- h Drug
Company, Kansas City; R. C Tartlett,
KIdd Bros., Indianapolis: George 8. Par
sons. Faxon; Horton, uollaher. Kansas
City; George W. Maybce, Mound City
Paint and Color Company, St. Louis.

Reserve Banks.
Washington. June 11 The Comptroller of the

Currency approved the designation ot Mechanics'
National Bank, St. Louis, as reserve agent for
the American National Bank; Los Angeles, CaL

A certificate was Issued authorising the Home
xxauonai jBanx or FSureka, Kaa.. to begin
ness witb a capital
nresldent: Samuel
wood Marshall, cashier.

busU
of CS.0OQ. O. 8. SaUrards,

Holmes, vice president; El- -

Mailed
Milk

NOURISHES the Infant.
INVIGORATES the Mam
SUSTAINS the Aged.

BORDEN'S CONDENSED MILK CO., New York
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